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No. 2183.-C.S.0. 
1 H 9 Colonial Secreta1'Y's Office, 

Perth, 26th l'rfay, 1885. 

I, ::::rIS Excellency the Administrator directs the 
_-L publica.tion of the following Address of the 

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, with reference to the 
of1:'er of Military Service by the Colonies, together 
with Her Majesty's Most Gracious Answer. 

By Command, 
MALCOLM FRASER, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Address of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 

Die Ltt1ice, 16° JIa1'tii 18S5. 
RESOLVED, nemine clissentiente, by the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal in Parliament assemblecl: 

That an humble Address be presented to Her lYlajesty 
humbly thanking Her Majesty for having graciously ac
cepted the loyal offer of military service from New South 
Wales; and expressing the satisfaction with which this 
House 1ms heard the announcement that the loyal offers of 
military service froln other Colonies, and also from India, 
will, should occasion arise, be duly accepted. 

Her Majesty's Most Gracious Answer, 
Jl.1Y LORDS, 

I HAVE received your loyal and dutiful Address. 
'fhe generous offers of lYIilita.ry service made to lYIe by 

My Colonies, and by India have given Me the liveliest satis
faction. 

I have O'ladly accepted the assistance thus loyally 
tendered, a~d I trust that it will be found practicable .to 
despatch Contingents from several Colonies for serVICe 
with My Army during the present year. 

The patriotic sympathy and spirit which have been dis
played on this occasion in distant parts of nly United 
Empire have caused l'tIe the highest gratification. 

No. 2184.-C.S.0. 
Colonial Secretary's Office, 

Perth, 26th BIay, 1885. 

H IS Excellency the Administrator has been 
pleased to direct that the Anniversary of the 

Foundation of this Colony be celebrated on Monday, 
the 1st proximo; which day will accordingly be 
observed as a Holiday in the Government Offices III 

th~ usual manner. 
By Command, 

MALCOLM FRASER, 
Colonial Secretary. 

WES'I'ERN AUS'rRAUAN YOLUN'fEIWH. 

General Order. 

H IS Excellency the Administrator has sanctioned 
the formation of a Corps of Rifle Volunteers 

ltt Albany, to be designated" The Albauy Defence 
Rifles," with an establishment of 80 members, with 
effect from the 6th lYIay, 1885. 

Dr. CECIL ROGERS is appointed Captain of the 
above named Corps, with effect from the same 
date. 

By Order, 
E. F. ANGELO, 

Head Quarters, 
Perth, 

26th May, 1885. 

Lieut-Col., 
Inspecting Field Officer. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN YOLUN'1'EIU{S. 

General Order. 

HIS Excellency t.he Administrator has been 
pleased to appoint the undermentioned 

gentlemen to Commissions with the rank of Lieu
tenant, in the order in which they are named in this 
Gazette; the Commissions bearing date 23rd lYlay, 
1885:-

F. VVE~IYSS, Naval Artillery (Military rank only). 

CHARLES LEONARD CLIFTON, Fremantle Rifles. 

VVILLIADI ARTHUR PAYNE, 

GEORGE H, STONE 

CHARLES AUGUSTUS SAW, 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

B3' Order, 

Head Quarters, 
Perth, 

26th May, 1885. 

E. F. ANGELO, 
Lieut.-CoL, 

Inspecting Field Officer. 
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No. 2189.-C.S.0. 
2019 Colonial Sectetaj'y's O.ffice, 
85 pCj·th, 27th ]}fay, 1885. 

H IS Excellency the Administrator directs it to 
be notified that he has received ~t Despatch 

(No. 28, of nth April, 1885) from Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State for the Oolonies, acquainting him 
of a revision by the Lords Oommissioners of the 
Admiralty of the North Boundary of the Australian 
Station and the South Boundary of the Ohina 
Station, viz. : 

From the 1st of July next, the North Boundary of 
the Australian Station and the South Boundarv of 
the Ohina Station will be as follows :-- • 

"From 95° E. Longitude by the parallel of 10° South 
Latitude to 130° E. Longitude; thence North to 2° 
N. Latitude and along that parallel to 136° E. 
Longitude; thence North to 12° N. Latitude and 
along that parallel to 1600 IVest Longitude." 

By Oommand, 

No. 2185.-C.S.0. 

H IS Excellency 
publication 

Mariners. 

lVIALOOLlVI FRASER, 
Oolonial Secreta,ry. 

Colonial Secreta;'y's Qffice, 
Perth, 26th May, 1885. 

the Administ,rator directs the 
of the following Notice to 

By Oommand, 
lVIALOOLlVI FRASER, 

Oolonial Secretary. 

Depn,rtment of Trade and Customs, 
J\felbourne, 28th April, 1885. 

IMPORTANT. 

NOnCE '1'0 IIIARINERB. 

VICTORIA. 
POR'r PHILLIP HEADS and CHANNELS. 

EXTINGUISHING of LIGHTS and REMOVAL of BUOYS. 

Also, EXHIBITION of EI,ECnHC LIGHTS. 

l\:Ia.sters of vessels and others nre hereby infol'med that it lllay be 
necessary for the safety of the port and the protection of life ancl 
property to, at any lllomeut, remove the facilities now a...ffo1'ded for the 
mfe navigation of Port Phillip. 

As a warning that such steps have been tnJwn, and that no vessel 
ydU be permitted to enter Port Phillip Hends between sunset and sun
rise, the POINT LONSDALE llllcl QUEENSCLIFF High aud I,ow 
LIGHTS will be EXTINGUISHED. 

The nutster or l)ilot of any vessel entering Port Phillip Heads 
b0-::,ween sunrise ancl sunset 'will be inforlned by the officer sta.tioned at 
t)neenscliff whether he Inny proceed through the channel, or whether 
]JC must bc pilote(l by a duly licensed pilot specially instructecl. 

Illlmediately after the foregoing lights have been extinguished, the 
following action will be taken ,-

The LIGH'fSin the SOU'l'H ltucl WEST CHANNELS will also be 
EXTINGUISHED. 

BUOYS. 
Th8 present systenl of buoyage in the SOUTH, WEST, and COLE'S 

CHANNELS will be either eutirely REl>10VED or DISPLACED, 
1'0ndering the navigation therein dangerous excepting to duly licensed 
l)ilots, speciaI;ty instructed, who alonc will be advised of existing 
dangerR und of the gnicling marks which will, from time to time, be 
BBt:J.blished for the l)lll'pose of facilitating the safe navigation of such 
ch,muels DURING DAYLIGHT. 

PILOTAGE. 
VESSELS PROHIBITED from EN'l'ERING POWf PHILLIP 

HEADS BETWEEN SUNSET AND SUNmSE. 
No vessel will be permitted to enter Port Phillip Heads between 

sunset ancl sunrise. The l)ilot schooner will be withdrawn from the 
ontside station f1'011'l sunset to sunrise, but pl'ovision will be made for 
craising outside and l)iloting vessels between sllurise fmd snnset only. 

CAU'fION-ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
At the present jUllcture the Defence Depal'tment nmy at any time 

exhibit one or 1uore electric lights fr01n the vicinities of Queeusclifr 
tmd Point Nepeml. Such lights ,yill be at least GO feet below }HIY of the 
prc~cnt lights, and 11l11st not be taken as guiding lights, us they v;rill be 
dangerously misleading for navigating purposes, their object lJcing a. 
means of guarding the entrance to Port Phillip. 

G. D. r,ANGHIDGE, 
COlllmissionel' of 'l'radc and Cn.stoms. 

GAZETTE. 

No. 2182.-C.S.0. 
Col,onial Secj·etaj·y's Office, 

Pm·th, 23l'd May, 1885. 

H IS Excellency the Administrator directs it to be 
notified that, on the recommendation of the 

Murray Roads Board, :Th1r. H. Sutton has been per
mitted to erect swing gates across the Pinjarrah 
(Fouracre's) Roac1, on East boundary of Pa,storal 
Lease 8474 and North boundary of Pastoral License 
9338. 

No. 2186.-C.S.0. 
1.~Ut5 

:;.5 

By Oommand, 
MALOOLlVI FRASER, 

Oolonial Secretary. 

OolMvia~ Secretni'Y's QUice, 
Perth, 21;th JJfay, 1885. 

H IS Excellency the Administrator directs it to be 
notified that, on the recommendation of the 

Williams Roads Board, Messrs. Monger and Lowe 
have been permitted to erect two swing gates across 
the track leading from the Perth-Albany Hoad to 
Murridong. 

No. 2187.-C.S.0. 

By Oommand, 

MALOOL:iYI FRASEH" 
Oolonial Secretary. 

1622 Colonial Seci'etc,ry's Office, 
85 Perth, 21)th 1Jfay, 1885. 

I :::TIS Excellency the Administrator, in Executive 
_.1 Oouncil, has been pleased to approve of the 

following additional By-Law passed by the Geralc1-
ton Municipal Oouncil. 

By Oommand, 

JYIALOOLlVI ERASER, 

Oolonial Secretary. 

GERALDTON :iYIUNICIP ALITY. 
By-Law under" The Cattle, Trespass, Fencing, (tnd Impountl

ing Act, 1882." 

The Council of the 1'IIullicipality of Geraldton, in (,xercise 
of the powers in that behalf vested in them by Acts of 
Council 40 Victoria, No. 13, and 46 Victoria, No. 7, cloth 
hereby enact that from and after the date of this By-Law 
coming into operation the owner of any cattle which shall 
be founcj. trespl1ssing in or upon any land whereof the said 
Municipality shall be the owner, or in or 111)on any ltwld 
within the limits of the said 1'IIunicipality which shall not 
be enclosed by a sufficient fence, shall, on conviction hefore 
one of Her 1IIajesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the 
Colony of IVeatel'11 Australia, forfeit and pay fo], every 
such offence the following fines: 

For every entire horse, ass, or bull, not less than £3 or 
more tlmn £5. 

For every other head of cattle, a sum not exc0cding 40 
shillings. 

No. 2188.-C.S.0. 
1380 

E"tr Co~onic,l Secj·eta;·y's Office, 
Perth, :?6th ]}fcty, 1885. 

I ::.:T1S Excellency the Administrator, in Executive 
_.1 Oouncil, has been pleased to approve of the 

following additional By-Laws passed by the Perth 
Oity Oouncil. 

By Oommand, 
:iYIALOOLJYI FRASER, 

Oolonial Secretary. 

BY-LAW No. 4. 
A By.LCHv to j'egulate the construction of Ash Pits. 

WHEREAS by the Act of the Governor and Legislative 
Council of 'Western Australipo, 408 Victoria, No. 15, intituled 
"The Building Act, 188-t," power is given to the Council 
of the City of Perth to make such By-Laws or Reguhttions 
as to the said Council shaH seem fit for the carrying out of 
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the provIslons of the ahove Act; And 'iVhercns it is 
necessary that a By-L<1w be framcd regulating the con
struction of pits or plnccs for the deposit of nshes and 
other refuse 01' rubbish from llwellings in tho City; Bo it 
enacted by the Council of the City of Pel'th,-That every 
house or other building erected within the City of Perth 
Bince the passing of the above Act, 01' to be hereafter 
erected in thc said City, shall be provided with all nsh pit, 
eonstructed of stone 01' brickwork nOG less Umll nine inches 
in thickness, anc1 the same shall he cement lined, nnd the 
sides of such pit s11nll be mrried np two feet nbove the 
surface of the ground. That no pit shall bc constrncted 
nearer than two feet to a neighl)or's ')oumlnl'Y wall 01' 
fenee, nor nearer than twenty feet to any dwelling house, 
unless with the eonsent of the Surveyor. 

That the size of a pit shn11 be nccorcling to the class of 
dwelling to which the same shall belong, as hereunder 
stated, or otherwise modified to suit locality as the Surveyor 
nmy direct ;-

ft. ft. in. ft, 
Olnss 1,-Cottages containing from 2 to 4, '( 3 2 6 x 3 

Rooms ) x 
Class 2,-Cottages contftining from 5 to 7) 6 3 

Rooms ; 4 x 2 x 

Olass .g,-Block of cottages not exceeding 1 5 x 3 0 x 3 
4 of 4 rooms each ... \ ' 

Olass 4,-Dwelling houses fr0111 8 to 1216 x 
Rooms , " , " . " ) 3 0 x 3 

Olass D,-Stores, Livery Stahles, and I" from 6 x 3 0 x 3 
Hotels l to 8 x .1, 0 x 3 

Any owner of a house or other building as aforesaid who 
shall neglect or refuse to COI13trnct such a pit and of such 
size and character and within such time as the Council 
shall by written notice to such owner order, shall on con
viction before any two or more Justices of the Peace 
forfeit and pay a penalty not exceec1ing Ten Pounds, 

G, RANDELL, 

Passec1 by the Council of the City of Perth, 
on the 2nd clay of April, 1885. 

1Ylayor. 

W, E. VIC'I'OR, 
Town Clerk. 

BY-LAW No, 5, 
A By-Law f01' the lJ)'esel't'ation of Ptlblic Decency, 

,,'IT HEREAS by an Act of the Governor and Legislative 
Council of Western Australia, JO Victoria, No, 13, illtitnled 
An Act to amend" The 1Ylunicipal Institutions Act, 187J ," 
power is givcn to the Council of the City of Perth to 
llllt ke such By -Laws as to them shall seem meet for the 
preservation of Public Decency; And 'iVhcrcas privies arc 
erected in various parts of the said Uity in exposed situ
ations to the annoynncc ,'.f passengers and to the inconveni
ence of the occupiers of the dwelling houses or premises to 
which such privies or water closets belong, and ttlso arc a 
cause of inconvenience and fLlllloyance to the occupiers of 
the premises adjoining; Bc it ordered and directed by the 
Council of the City of Perth, That every privy or water 
closet, whether already lmilt or hereafter to he built in the 
yard or aret1 of any building or premises as aforest1id, shall 
l)e properly enclosec1 and screened from public view. Any 

owner or occupier or agent for own0r of such afol'enal1let1 
buildings or premises who shall refuse 01' neglect, after 
one month's notice under the hand of the 1Ylayol', duly 
served, to thus properly screen sllch privy or closet shall, 
on conviction before any Justice of the Peace, forfeit and 
pay a penalty not exeeecling Forty shillings nor less than 
Ten shillin"s. 

G, RANDELL, 

Pn,ssed by the Council of the City of Perth, 
on the 2nd day of April, 1885. 

W, E. VICTOR, 
Town Clerk. 

]~ASTEltN ltAIL lY AY. 

lYlayor. 

TVol'ks (mcl Rctihc'ays' Department, 
Perth, 27th ltlay, 1886. 

NOTICE. 

THE Third Section of this Railway will be opened 
011 Monday, the 29th day of June, 1885, and 

will be available for Pnblic Traffic on and after the 
following day, 

CLAYTON T. MASON, 
Commissioner of Railways. 

TVOl'ks amI Retil1Vays' Depco'tment, 
Perth, 26th May, 1886. 

I HEREBY certifv that the Third Section of the 
Eastern Railway (Chidlow's Well to York) may 

be safely used for Passenger ltl1d Goods Tmflk 
CLAYTON '1'. JYIASON, 

Commissioner of Railways. 

P1tblic lVo)'ks anel Raihvo,ys' Depcwhncllt, 
Pel,th, 27th ltIny, 1886. 

NOTICE. 

ON and after Wednesday, the 31'd June, ttnd until 
further notice, a train willl'un (hily (Sul1chyr; 

excepted) between York and Chicllow's vVell, return
ing same day at the following times:-
York elep. ... 0'30 n.m., Chidlow's 'iVull ,lep, 1'15 jJ.lll. 
Chidlow'sWellan.12'30p,1ll, York a1')', •.• 1,'15p,m. 

Ordinary Goods traffic cannot be undertaken till 
after the opening of this Section, but a limited 
quantity of merchandise will be carried daily, 

CLAYTON T. MASON, 
Commissioner of Raihmys, 

Cro'wn Lands' Of lice, Pej'th, 26th J~({1f, 18S6. 

IllS Excellency the Administrator has been pleased, on the recommendation of the Commissioner of Crown 
, Lands, to set apart, as Public Reserves, the land described in the Schedule below, for the purpose::; 
herein set forth:-

Recorded 
?;nmber. 

767 

773 

Content. 
n. r. p. 

210 

10 0 ° 

RESERVES. 

Description of Boundaries. 

Bl'ielgetotVlt (Town Lot No, 115),-Boullc1ec1 on the North by Bric1ge
town Town Lot 96, measuring 3 chains 26 links, On the West by 6 
chains 91 links of Roe Street. On the South by 3 chains 26 links of 
Blechynden Street; anc1 on the East by Bl'i.c1getown Town Lot 1H, 
measuring 6 chnin8 91 links, 

8wan,-Bounc1ed on the No>'th by 2 chains 19 links of the South 
boundary of Swan Location 820, On the West by the East boundary 
of Swan Location 894, measuring 7 chains 75 links, On the South 
by 2 chains 19 links of the North bounc1ary of Swan Location 1078; 
and on the East by a line parallel and equal to the 'iVest boundary, 

Parpose 1'01' which nVltle. 

Site fOl' "Vesleyan lI'Iethilclist 
Chapel, 

PubliC) purposes, 

JOHN FORREST, Commissioner of Crown La,l1ch. 
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No. 2181.-C.S.O. 
Order of' The (~ueen in Oouncil. 

'n 8 Colonial8ecl'etaJ'Y's Office, Perth, 20th M(;y, 1885. 

H IS Excellency the Administrator directs the publication of the following Oircular Despatch, dated 16th 
l\1:arch, 1885, received from the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Oolo11ies, together with 

its enclosure, a copy of an Order of Her Majesty the Queen in Oouncil, dated the 5th of l\i[al'ch, 1885, for giving 
effect to the Treaty for the lllutual surrender of Fugitive Oriminals between Great Britain and the Oriental 
Republic of Uruguay. 

CIRCULAR. 

By Oommand, 
JYIALOOLM FRASER, 

Oolonial Secretary. 

SIR, Downing Street, Hith nIarch, 1885. 
I have the honour to transmit to you, for pnblication in the Colony under your Government, a copy of an Order of Her 

1Iajesty in Council, dated 5th of March, 1885, for giving effect to the Treaty for the mutual surrender of Fugitive Criminals 
between Great Britain and the Oriental Republic of Uruguay, and signed on the 26th of 1fal'ch, 1884. 

The Treaty will come into operation in the United Kingdom on the 20th of IIIarch, 1885, in conformity with Article 16. 

The Officer Administering the Government of 'Western Australia. 
I have, &c., 

DERBY. 

Exil'act frO'JYL "The London Ga.zette U of THesday, March 10, 1885. 

At the Coul'tat Windso1', the 5th day of Ma1'ch, 1885. 

Present: 
THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJES'rY, 

Lord President. Lord Stewn,rd. 
Lord Privy Seal. Mr. Trevelyn,n. 

WHEREAS by the "Extradition Acts, 1870 l1nd 1873," it was mnon~~t oth~r t.hings enacted !,hat, ",here an [U'l'ang.ement h~s bt::ell made with any 
foreign State ,vith respect to the surrender. to such Stnte of any iugItn:e crImInals, Her ]'fa)esty may, by Order III COlnl~ll,. dlrect tha~ the sa.icl 
Acts shall applJ: in the case of s~l?h fO~Cl!?n State; an~! tht,t Her MaJesty.ma:f, by the sa';'le or an:f sub~equeJot 9rder, l,,:"t t~e operatIOn of the 
Order anc1l'esf.l'lct the snme to fUgItive crnuluals.who are In or 8nsl)ected of beIng In the lXtri; of JIer ]\IaJesty s domlDlOlls Sl)eClfiecl 111 the Order, a.nd 
rcude: the operation thereof subject to such conditions, eXCel)tiollS, and qualifications as may be deemed expedient; and that if by any law made after 
the passing of the Act of 1870 by the Legislature of any British possessi~n! l)l'ovision is Inade for carrying' into effect within such possession the 
surrender of fuO'itive criIninals who are ill or suspected of being in such BrItish possession Her Majesty lllil..y by the Order in Council applying the s!lid 
Acts in the cas; of any foreign State, or by any subsequent Order suspend the Ol)cratioll within any sucll British possession of the said Acts, or of any 
vart thereof, so ~ar as it relates t? such fC?reign State, and so 10ufr r;.s such law .. c~!ltiuues i~ force there and no.1?ngel' : , 

And whereas 111 accordance WIth sectIon 18 of "The ExtrathtIon Act, 18,0, the Leglslature of the DOllllUOll of Canada has, by laws passcclln the 
yc-ars 1877 and 1882, and respectively styled" '1'he Extradition Act, ~877,H uncl "~n Act to Amend the Extradition Act, 1877," llutde provision for 
cl1l'ryinO'into effect within the Dominion the surrender of fugitive crimInals who arc In, or are suspected of being in, the DOluinio11 : 

And '~hereas a Trea.ty was cOllcludecl 011 the twenty-sixth da,y of ]'<larch, one thousund eight hundred a,llcl eighty~folU', between Her },}fa.iesty and tbe 
Oriental Republic of the Uruguay, for the }'}futual Extradition of Fugitive Criminals, which Treaty is in the terIlls follovl-'ing:- ~ 

Hmt Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, and His Exccllency the President of the Oriental Republic of 
the Uruguay, having judged it eXl)eclient, with a view to the better 
:u1miuistri1tion of just.ice ancl the l)l'Bvcntion of Cl·hne, that persons 
charged with or convicted of the crllnes hereinafter cllUlnerated, und 
being fugitives from justice, should, under certuin circumstances, be 
reciprocally delivered up, have resolved to couclude the present TrcfLty, 
and have apl)ointed as their Plenipotentiaries, llatneJy: 

Her J\lftlicsty t,he Queen of the United Kingdom of Grcl1t Britain ",ud 
Ireland, the Honorable Ednluncl John Monson, a Companion of the 
]leost Honorable Order of the Bath, Her Majesty's Minister Resident 
,md Consul-General to the Oriental Repuhlic of the Uruguay; and 

His Excellency the President of the Oriental Republic of the 
Uruguay, Dr. Don Mantlel Herrera y Obes, his Minister Secretary of 
State for the Department of Foreign Affairs; 

,Vho, "fter having communientecl to eadl other their respective f.uU 
)owers, found in good and due form, hu,ve agreed upon the fol1o'.nng 
Articles:-

ARTICLE I. 
rfhe High Contracting Parties engage to deliver up to each other 

l'>2cipl'ocaJly, under the circumstances and conditions stated in the 
lWE'S8nt Treaty, all persons, ~xcepting their own s:,-bjects or citizen.s, 
who, being accusecl or conVIcted of any of the cr11n08 enumera~edIn 
Article II committed in the tCl'l'itory of the one party, ehan be fonnd 
within the territory of the other party. 

ARTICLE 11. 
'1.'110 extruclitioll shall be reciprocally granted for the following 

('l'imes or offences:-
1. lrlnrder (including assassination, parricide, infanticide, poisoning, 

or "ttempt to murder). 
2. Manslaughter. 
:=). Administering drugs or using instrnnlcnts with intent to l)rocnre 

the :miscarriage of women. 
·1. Rape. 
5, Aggravated 01' indecent assault. Carnal knowledge of a girl under 

the uge of 10 years; carnal knowledge of a girl above the age of 10 years 
and under the uge of 12 years; indecent assault upon any female, or 
any attempt to have carnal knowledge of a girl under 12 years of age. 

fi, Kidnapping anc1 false imprisonment, child-stealing, abandoning, 
exposing, or unlawfully detaining children. 

7. Abduction of IniTIol's. 
8. Bigamy. 
9, vVoul1ding, or inflicting grievons boclily harm, when such acts 

C[ll1SC l)errnanent disease or incapacity for personal labol', or the 
absolute loss 0]' privation of a Inenlber or organ. 

10. Arson. 
11. Burglary or honsebl'ea1dllg, robbery with violence, larceny or 

em bezzlement. 
12. Fraud by banker, agent, factor, trustee, director, nlelnber, or 

11l1blic officer of a,uy company, 1l1ade criminal by any law for the time 
l)Clllg in force. 

13. Obtaining money, valuable security, 01' goods lJY false lwctences; 
receiving any lllOney, valuable security, 01' other property knowing the 
saUle to have been feloniously E-tolen 01' unlawfully obtained, the 
quantity or value of which shall be greater ill U1110unt than £200 
sterling. 

14. (a.) Counterfeiting or altering lllOllCy, or bringing into circulatiol1 
count!3l"feited or H1tel'ed money; 

(b,) ~ Forgery, or counterfeiting, or altering or knowingly uttering 
what is forged, counterfeited, or altered; 

(c.) Knowingly making' without lawful authority any instrnment, 
tool, 01' engiJle adapted and intended for the counterfeiting of coin of 
the reahn. 

15. Crinles against the Bankruptcy Law. 
16. Any :malicious act done with intent to endanger 1)er80n8 in a 

railway train. 
17, ]faliciolls injury to property if such offence be illuictal)le, und 

punishable with one year's imprisonlnent or more. 
18. Crilnes cOllunifitec1 at sea :-

(a) Piracy by the ],1W of nations; 
(b,) Sinking or destroying a vessel at sea, or attelllpting or COll~ 

spil'ing to do so ; 
(c,) Revolt 01' conspiracy to re-vo1t by two or more persons on 

board a ship on the high seas against the authority of the master; 
(d.) Assault on board" ship on the high seas with intenttoc1estroy 

life, 01' to do grievous bodily harm. 
19. Dealing'in slaves in such manner as to constitute an offence 

against the laws of hoth countries. 
The cA-trndition is also to take place for participation in any of the 

aforesaid crimes as an accessory before or after the fact, })rovidccl sl1ch 
pu.rticipation be punishable by the laws of both Contracting Parties. 

ARTICLE Ill. 
The provisions of the present Trcaty shall not be applicable to 

offences cOIDlnitted before the date of its c011clusion. 

ARTICLE IV. 
A })erson surrendered shullllot be detained or t.ried for auy crime or 

offence committed in the other country before the extradition other 
thrm the crhne 01' offence for vthich his surrenc1el' has been granted. 

ARTICLE V. 
No person shall be surrendered if the offence in respect of which 

his surrender is demanded is one of a l)olitical ChUl'ucter, or if he prove 
to the sntisfaction of the competent allthority of the State in which he 
is that the requisition for his surrender has in fact been made with p~ 
view to try or l)Ullish him for all offence of a political character, 

ARTICLE VI. 
In the Oriental Repuhlic of the Uruguny the proceedings for the 

demand and obtaining extradition shall be as follows:-
The Diplollmtic Representative 01' Consu1[tl'~Generul of Great Britain 

shall address to the l\1inister Secretary of State in the Department of 
Foreign Relations, with the demand for extradition, an authentic an(l 
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of arrest is;mcd by COlllpcteut 
~anlO legal force, against the 

crime or offence Oll accouut 
against the fugitive. These 

[tC"olllp,mio.l, if possible, by tt tiescril)tioll 
information 01' iutelligence 

us 
((L) In 1he case of a 1)017,,011 itccusetl--The requisition for the 

3ulTfmdcr shall he nuule to lier Britaull.lc JHu.jcsty's Principal Secl'c~ 
htl'Y of State for }"'oreign Affairs hy the Diplomatic Representative or 
Consnl~Genor[l.l of the Oricntal Jlepublic of the Urugua.y_ IJ.'he said 
demand sha1l1)c acemnp!luicd by u warrant of arrest or other Cql1iVd,
lent judicial document, issued by a, Judge Or Magistrate duly authorised 
to tako cognizance of the acts chal'gccl against the accused in that 
I\cpnbJic i11ld duly authenticatod depositions 01' statements tnkeu on 
oath l)e£oro SHch Judge 01' 1\fagistruJe. clearly setthlg forth the 
stlid acts, and containing [t (lcscrivtiou of the per,-;Oll claimed, a.n(l any 
llfll'ticulurs , ... 11ic11 llWY serve to identify him. 

rrhe saicl Principal Secretary of State shaH trunslllit snob dOClUl1ents 
t,o Her Britannic ]Injosty's Priucipnl Secretary of State for the Home 
Departmellt, who sh:Jll theu, by order uucler his hand amI ~ca.l, signify 
to SOUle Police ]Iug'istratc in London that suell requisition has been 
made, and requirc him, if the.re be due cause, to issue his warrant fo1' 
the apprehension of the fugitive. On the receipt of such orcler 11'0111 
the Secrctary of State, auLl on the l)rocluction of such evidence [IS 

wonld, ill the opinion of the 1Ingistrate, justify the issue of the warrnnt 
if the crime had heon committed in the United Kingdom, he 81u,1l 
issue his warrant accordingly. <-

When the person elaimec] shall have heen apprehended, he shall be 
1wought before the l\L"l.gistrfLte who issued the warrant, or some other 
Police l\ragistrate ill London. If the eviclence to be then produced 
shun be such as to justify, according to the la .. w (If England, the 
cOlll1uitt-al for trial of the prisoner, if the crime of which he is accused 
had boon conullitted in the U llited KingclOll1, the Police ~ragistrato 
shall C01U1llit hhn to prison to await the WM'1'allt of the Sccretary of 
State for his Slll'1'Cllder, sending innne(li.-'ttely to the Secretary of State 
a certificate of the committal aud 11 report upon the Cllse. 

Aftcr the expiration of :1 period fro111 the COIUUlitt.'ll of the l)risoncl', 
which shalll1cver be less thD,,11 fifteen days, the Secretary of State shall, 
hy order under his hand rmd scal, order the fugitive criIninnl to be 
surrcndered to snch 1)e1'80ll as may be duly authorised to receive hhn on 
the part of the Oriental Republic of the Urugnay. 

(1).) In the case of a l)crson convicted-The course of proccc(liug 
!:ihall be the Stune as above illclicatefl, except that the ,varrani:. to be 
trausmitted by the Diplomat.ic Representative 01' Consul-General of 
tJle Oriental Republic of the Uruguay ill SU1}port of his requisitioll shall 
cleurly set forth the crhne or offence of which the person claiuwd has 
been convicted, and state the place and date of his cOllviction, 

The evidence to he }n'oduced before the Police ]Ylagistratc shall he 
:-:inch as would, according to the law of Eng)aud, prove that the 
prjsoner '.vas convicted of the crhlle charged. 

(c.) Persons convioted by juclgmellt TIl clefault of arret de 
shall bc, in the lllattcr of extradition, considered us 1)01'80)18 
Dud, aB such, be sUl'renc1crccl. 

(cl.) After the Police :r,.ragistratc shall have cOlnlnittec1 the accusel1 or 
convicted person to prison to await the o1'c1e1' of a Secrchu'y of St-ate for 
his surrender, such ])er::)Qn sha11 ha:\"e the right to apply fOl'<n writ of 
habeas conms; if, he 8hon1(1 so apply, his sl1rrender nHl.st be deferred 
until after the (lecision of the COlU't UPOll the return to the writ, and 
even then can only take ]:;lace if the decision is adverse to the applicant. 
In the latter case t.he Court lUay at once ordor his delivery to the 
person 11uthorisecl to receive him, without the Ol'llcr of 'a Secretary 
of State for his surrender, or commit him to prison to u.'wait snch 
order. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

"Varranh:, del)OsitiollS, or statC1uents on oath, issuecl 01' taken in the 
c1Olnillions of either of the two High Contracting Parties, and cOllies 
thereof, and certificates of or judicial dOCUlllGuts stating the fact of 

cOllvictjOll, shtllll>c refJoived in evidonce in proceediug::; in the dominions 
of the other, if purporting to be ,jigncd or ecrUfied by a Judge, l\!agis
trate, or officer of the cOll.ntJ.'Y ",;hero they were issue!l or taken, proviued 
sueh warr<tnts, del)Ositions, stn,temcllt::::, cOllies, certificates, fLlld judicial 
documents arc authenticnJed by the oath of somc witness, or by beillg' 
sC<llecl with the officitll seal of the lIIinister of Justice, or some other 
lIiillistel' of State. 

ARTICLE IX. 
A fugitive criminul1nay he nppl'ehcndccl uncler a. warrunt i::3tiuccl by 

any Police ]'Iab.-istratc, JU!:iticc of the Peace, or other COlupetcnt 
authority in either country, on such information or c0111plaiut, and 
such evidence, 01' after such procoeding's as would, in the opinion of 
th? authority issuing the w[n:rant~ justify the issue of a w'urrant if the 
Cl'Ime had been committed or the person cOllvicted in that part of the 
c1oll~nions of the DVO Contracting Parties ill ,·thich the lYfngisll'ate, 
J~lshce of the PC<lee, 01' other cOlnpctcnt ftl1thority exercises juris
{hctioll,: Pl'ovic1cd, hmvever, that in the United KTIlgdom the accused 
shall, In such case, be sent a.~ speedily as possihle l)ofo1'o it Police 
IVlngistratc in London. He shall in accordance with this Article be 
discharged, as well ill the United Killc10m as in the Oriental Hcpuhlic 
of the Uruguay, if within the tcrnl of tlrirt,y days a requisition for 
extradition shan 1l0t hn,vc been Inude by the Diplolllatic 01' Consular 
Ag0nt of his country ill accordance with tho stipulations of this Treaty. 

The s:llue rule shall apply to the cacscs of pcrHous uccnsetl or convicted 
of any of the Cl'llllC03 01' offences s})8cificd in this rl'reat-y, and cOUlluittcfl 
O!l the high 011 board any -vessel of cinter country which lllay calue 
iuto it, l)ort othor. 

ARTICLE X. 
'1'he stipUlations of the l))'cscnt Trea.ty shall be applicahle to i he 

Colonios and foreign Possessions of Her Britannic ]-Iajesty. 
The requbitioll for the surrenc1er of l1- fugitive criminal who lmH 

t!lKell l'ofngo ill any of suoll Colonies O},' foreign :PosSCSSi01l8 shall 1l1J 
Inade to the GOvernor or chief uuthority of such Colony or Possession 
by the Chief Consulur Offieer of the Oriental Repuhlic of the Uruguay 
ill such Colony or POSSOSSIOll. 

Snch l'Bfltlisition may l)e disposed of, subject nbvays, as nearly aB 
may be, to the 1)1'ovisiol18 of this Treaty, by the sai.d Governor 01' chief 
anthority, 'who, however, Sh11.11 1)0 at liberty, either to gl'aut the snr
re11c1er or to refer the matter to his Govcrnment. 

Her 13ritannic l\Iajesty shall, ho"\vevcl') 1)0 ut liberty to makc special 
al'l'Ullgemeuts ill the British Colonios and foreign Possc8sion~, £01' 
the sUl'rcnd('r of Uruguayan crhnilla1s WDO Iuay take refllg'e within 
sl1ch Oolonies an(l foreign J!oSSOSSiOllS, on the basis, as nearly tU] llln,y 
bo, of the provisions of the present rrrDftty. 

ARTICI,E XI. 

'1'ho claim for extradition sha.llll0t be complied with if the individual 
clnilnc{llw,s been already triocl for the SfU1l0 offence in the C()UUl ry 
whence the cxtrfvlitioll is dCllutlltled, 01' if, since the eommi:ssion of the 
acts chm.'gLxl, tho accusation or the convictioll, eXDlllPtion from 
prosecution or punishment, llfL3 be011 acquircd by lapse of thnD, accord
ing'. to the laws of that COll.ntry. 

AR'i'ICLE XII. 
If the individual cluiIne(1)y one of the tv .. ·o High Contracting Par Lies 

in pursuance of the 1)re;.;ent rl'rc:ll,ty shoult11)c also cln,il11Cc1 l)y onc or 
severa,} other Powers, on l1CCOll!lt of other crimes 01' offences committed 
upon their respective territories, his extrL"tclitioll shall be glYtnti~d to 
thn.t State whose demancl is earliest in date. 

ARTICLE XIII. 
If the iucliviclual clahnecl should be under proseeutio1l1 or hn,ye been 

conclOInned for a crime or offence eOllIDlitted ill the country where he 
lllt1Y have tnken refuge, his sUl'render 111a.y be defcrrcd until he shaU 
have beon disch..'1.rgocl in clue course of law. 

In case he should l)e proceodec1 against 01' (letaillccl in such country, 
on fwcount of obligations contracted towiU'ds l)l'ivate imHvicluuJs, the 
extradition shall nevertheless tl1ke phtce. 

AIl'rICLE XIV. 
Every iu'tic1e found in the possessioll of the individual clailnc(l a.t the 

time of his arrest shall, if the cOlllpetent rmthol'ity ::;0 decide, be 
delivered up with his l)Cl'Son at the time when the extradition takes 
place. Snch delivery sh",ll not be limited to the property 01' firLieles 
ol)t.!tined by stcltling Ol' by fraudulent. bankrupt.cy, but. shall extend to 
everything' thathuay serve as proof of the crilnc or o'1Ience, ftl1c1sh..'l.ll 
take place even when the extr<.tc1iti011, after hn.ving been granted, cannot 
l'e carried out by reason of the escape or death of the illdivi.hml 
clahnecl. 

The rights of third parties with regard to the said property or 
articles arc nevertheless reserved. 

Al,TICLE XV. 
The High Contracting Parties renounce any clahn for the rcillll.mr~e~ 

mcut of the expenses incnrrecl by them in the arrest ftUClluailltcnallJ;O 
of the l)erS011 to be surrendered, and his conveYilllCe as far as the 
frontier; they reciprocally agree to bear such expenses thelllsol vas. 

ARTICLE XVI. 
The present TrCllty shall be ratified, ,md the ratifications shall ho 

exchnnged at Monte Video as soon as possible. 
It shnll come into Ol)erution ten clays after its pu1)licntion, in COll

formity with the laws of the l'cspectiYe countries, and cach of the 
Contracting Parties lllay at any tinlC terminate the Treaty on giving to 
the other six months' notice of its intention to do so. 

In witness whereof the respective I'lenipotentiaries have signed the 
smue, and hn,ye affixed thereto the seals of their iu'ms. 

Done at lIionte Video, the twenty-sixth clay of lIIal'ch in the yea.r of 
Ol.u· L01'c1 one thonsand eight hUllcu-ed and eighty~foul'. 

(L.S.) EDlIrUND lYIONSON. 
(L.S.) MANL. HEIWA. Y OBES. 

And whereas the ratificatiolls of the said Treaty ,vere exchangccl nt 1YIonte Video 011 the thirteenth day of DeCenI1)cr, Ol1e thousand eight hunch-cd 
ancl eighty-four; 

Now, t~lel'efol'e, Her Majestv, by fLucl1\i.th the :l(lviee of Her Privy Council, [mcl in virtue of the Iluthority COllullittec1 to Hcr by the said recited 
Acts, cloth order, and it is hereby ol'c1cl'e(l, that froul ancl after the twentieth clay of ]}1fu'ch, ouc thoul:iand eight hundred and eighty-five, the saicl Acts 
shall apply in the case of Ul'llf:,'1.1ay, and of the saicl Tl'o..'1ty with the Oriental RCl)llhlic of the Uruguay. 

Provided always, and it is hereby further ordered that the operation of the said Acts shall be suspended 'within the Donliuion of Canada, so far as 
relates to the Oriental11epubUc of the Urugnay arid the saicI Tl.'catYJ and so long as the l)l'ovisiollS of the Cana.clian Acts aforesaid continue ill force, 
and 110 longer. 

C. L. PEEL. 
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Pt<uUc lYoJ'ks anti Railways' Depadment, 
Perth, 18th May, 189.5. 

eligible 'l'ellc1el's hD,ving been receivcd, fresh 
Tenders (endors:;!!} "'rem}c,· for Repairs to 

Post Office, Fremantle,") will be received at this 
Oll1ce until noon of Friday, the 29th eltey of lYIa], 
1885, from ]x)l'sons willing to perform certain Repairs 
to the Post Office, Fremantle. 

Spccification UHt] l)e S'Jeu and fun pmticulars 
oi>b1il1rJel on applic11tion nt the oj;,ice vf tho Post
n1<tstpl', !!'l'em:1l1tle, lmd "t the Puhlic VVorki:l Dqmrt
mont, Perth. 

Th;; Government <10 not hilHl tht'mselves to a,ccept 
Llw lowc'st or any t.ender, :1,nit win require the 
gmtrantee of two responsible persons for the due 
p(~d'(lrmmlC8 of the Contr:1ct. 

Forms of 'reneler ma)' be had vU npplicatioll to the 
v:Lrions Resident lYIagitJtl'u,tes, lmd at the Public 
Oitices, Perth; l.ud no tender will be entertained 
unles(; rendered on the prescribed form. 

CLAY'l'ON '.1'. lY1ASON, 
Director of Public Works 

lUlcl Commissioner of Eitilwa.Ys. 

P1.tbliG lYoTks and Railways' ]Jcpa/tt-nwnly 
Pcl'lh, 12th lJf(IY, 181:1.5. 

o h00n p;ccivec1, fresh 
'ruudel':, for COlllent{ld 

'rank Cl.t i'oinL Ch,UllpiOll B,L,I",") will hi-" 
rtH~t'ivt'd a,L Llli::; Oilil:e ulltilllOOll of J<'ridtty, the 29th 
day of May, 1885, from persons willing to construct 
it Stone and Cemented TyVatel' Tank at Point Mool'e, 
Champion Bay. 

Pl:Ln and Speeification lllU,y be seen and full par
ticulars obtl1inec1 at the Government Besiclent's 
OfIiee, Geraldton,ancl at the Publie 'Works Depi.Lrt
ment, Perth. 

The Government elo not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, u,nd will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
perforll1ltl1ce of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be had on iLpplication to the 
vfbrious Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; <bud no tender will be entertained 
unless l'enclercd 011 the preseribed form. 

CLAYTON T. MASON, 
Director of Public Works 

and Commissioner of Railways. 

Publie W01'ks and Railways' Depm·trnent, 
Perth, 6th jJf(ty, 188.5. 

mENDERS (endorsec1 "Tender for Landing 
..t Ph1tform, Ashburton, N.vV.,") will be ree0ived 
at this Offiee until noon of :Friday, the 7th August, 
1885, from persons willing to eOllstruet a Lftnding 
Platform at the" Ashburton," N orth-West Coast. 

Plans and Speeification may be seen and full 
particuhtrs obtained on applieation to Messrs. J. 
Clarke & Co., Ashburton, fmd at the Public Works 
Offiee, Perth. 

The Govel'llll1ent do not b{nd themselves to accept 
the lowest 01' any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performanee of the Contract.. 

Forms of Tender may be had 011 application to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertnilled 
unless rendered un the pre~cribec1 form. 

CLltY'l'ON rr . .iYIASON, 
Director of Public ,\V orks, 

and Commi:ssiollel' of l~ailways. 

Public Works and ~71nillVays' Dep(wtment, 

Perth, 6th lJIay, 188.5. 

rJlENDERS (endorsed" Tellder for Police Station, 
i Sharks Bay,") will be received at; this Ofliee 
until noon of Friday, the lOth July, 1885, fwm 
pel'sons willing to ereet a wooden Police Station a,llcL 
C011s at Sharks Bay. 

Plans and Specification lllay he suen and full 
p<trticulars obtainud itt tho Public YVorks Ofllce, 
Perth. 

The Government do not biud themselves to aceept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guanwtee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Forms of Tender may be h<Ld on a,pplication to the 
various Resident JYIagistmtes, [L11(l at the Pu hlic 
Offices, Perth; ftl1d no tender win be entertained 
unless rendered on the prescribed form. 

CLAY'l'ON T. MASON, 

Director of Public 'Works, 

[mc1 Commissioner of Il,ailways. 

Public WOI'/cs and l(ccilways' Depar/.ment, 

I'ctlh, :d71h May, 188ij. 

'I",BNDl . .iJH,S (enaorsed "'f.'encIen; for Additions tu 
. Po,.;t Ofliee, York,") will be n:eeivecl ltL lbi" 

O/lice uutillloon of rl'uesllfLY, the 16th day of June, 
from persollswillil1g to perform certain additional 
works to the Post Office, York. 

Speei:acation may be seen and full particulars ob~ 
tained on application at the office of the PostmfLster, 
York, and at the Publie VVorks Department, Perth. 

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
guarantee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contraet. 

Forms of tender may be had on applieation to the 
various Resident Magistrates, and at the Public 
Offices, Perth; and no tender will be entertained 
unless rendered on the pres(;ribed form. 

CLAYTON T. MASON, 

Director of Public vVorks 

and Commissioner of Rztilways. 

Genual Post OJtice, 

PeJ·tl~, 4th lIf"y, 188.5. 

Ylll<iNDERS will be received at this oJ1ice up to 
l noon of Monday, the 8th of June, 1885, for 
the conveyance of thc undermentioncd mail, for one, 
two, or three years, viz. :-

From Guildford to Grove Ftbrm, ~Lllcl ViC0 versa 
three times a week, on horsebaek. ' 

The Government does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender, and will require the 
glmmntee of two responsible persons for the due 
performance of the Contract. 

Speci,tl forms of tender, with agreement att.aehed, 
m[LY be obtained upon itpplieation at the Guildford 
Post Office, or at the General Post Office, Perth, and 
no tcnder will bo accepted unless rendered on the 
prescribed form. 

A. HELl\IlUH, 

Postmnstel' General, 

and General Superintendent of Telegraphs. 
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GAZETTE. 

DEPARTMENT OF LAND TITLES. 

'l'ransfcl' of Jj[LUd Act, 1»74. 

261 

'j"'1AKE NOTICE t·hat James Leonard of Angaston in the 
province of South Australia Esquire has made appli

cation to be registered as the l)l'oprietor of an estate in fee 
simple in llossession in the following parcel of land situate 
in the town of Albn,ny being 

AlbcLny Fhcb1(rban Lot A 2 

containing 4 acres 0 roods 38 perches and bounded 
On the E. by Suburban Lot Al measuring lOch. ·J,Olks. 
On the W. by Suburban Lot A3 measuring lOch. 80lks. 
On the S. by a due East and West line 4· chains and 
On the North by t.hat portion of MidcUeton Road which is 

contained between the East and West boundaries. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any est.ate right title or 
interest. in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before t.he 20th day of June 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act.. ' 

F. A. TvIOSELEY, 
Land Tit.les' Office, Perth, '( Registrar of 'ritles . 

18th May, 1885. J 
SolicitOJ's fol' the Apl)licant, Stone <S' Burl, Pe;-th. 

'l'rallsfcr of Land Act, 1874, and :Jlunici}lal 
Institutions Act, 1871. 

'I"AKE NOTICE that Andrew lYIoir of Cape Riche in the 
Kent District of Yfestern Australia yeoman has made 

applieation to be registered as the proprietor of an estate 
in fee simple in possession in the following parcel of laud 
situate in the town of Albany being 

Albany Building Lot 146 (Oa. 11'. lSp.) 

Bounded on the S01(t1. by one chain of Frederick Street 
On the West by 2 chains 60 links of AllerdlJen Street 
On the North by the South boundary of Building Lot 1,15 

and extencling perpendicular to Aberdeen Street about 1 
chain (i5 links in length and 

On the Bust by about 2 chains 90 links of Building Lot 
H7. 

AND FUltTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to Imve any estate right title 01' 

, interest in the above parcel of land AltE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the (ith day of ,June 
next a cccveat forbidding the same from being brought under 
the operation of the Act. 

F. A. IIIOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Land 'l'itles' Office, Perth, '( 
28th April, 1885. \ 

Leuke 9" IIa)'per, Perth, 80Ucito)'s fa)' the Applicant. 

'I'ransfel' of Ijaml Act, 1874, and 2H 
Yie" No. 8. 

rl'AKE NOTICE that Fanny King wife of Vincent King 
of lYIurray Street Perth house proprietor udminls

tratrix with the will annexed of the late GeOl'ge Budd of 
Perth deceased has made application to be registered as 
the proprietor of a·n estate in fee simple in possession in the 
following parcels of lttnd situate in Perth aforesaid viz; 

Perth Builcli:ng Lot V 26. 
With frontage of 150 links each upon IVellington 

and ]\IIurmy Streets and depth of G10 links upon Y 2'7 and 
V 25. 

Perth Bllilcling Lot Y 98. 
IVith frontage of 150 links upon Roe Street and depth 

of 5 chains upon Y 97 and Y 99 the South-West boundary 
being parallel and eClual te the Roe Street boundary. 

AND FURTHER TA..,,{E NOTICE tha.t all persons other thnn 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right 'Gitle 01' 

interest in the above parcels of land or in either of them 
ARE HEREBY REQUIRED to lodge in this Office on or hefore 
the 30th clay of lYray next a cave(~t forbidding the same 
from heing brought under the ol)emtion of the Act. 

F. A. l\IOSELEY, 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, '( Registrar of Titles. 
1st J\Iay, 1885. ) 
8olicit01's fo), the appliccmt, PM');e1' er J'm'kc)', Perih. 
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; ~ 'l'ransfer of Laml Act, 1874; amI tIle Real 
Property Limitations Act, 1878. 

T AKE NOTICE that Joh:,! R:ichard :1I1:orrel.l of Northam 
farmer has made applIcatIOn to be registered as the 

proprietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in the 
following 1)arce1 of land situate in the Avon District con
taining 1000 acres being a portion of 

AVON LOCATION P l. 
Bounded on the West1VU1'd and S01bth1Va1'(~ by lines 

running N.N.vV. 3347 links along the Eastern boundary of 
Northam townsite and E.N.E. 29784 links from the town
site of Northam at a point 1925 links N.N.W. from the 
South-west corner of said location P l. 

On the NOl'thwaj'd by an E.N.E. line of 29850 links along 
the Southern boundary of portion of said location known 
as Chidlow's land and on the Eastward by a S.S.E. line of 
3342 links. Bearing magnetic distances more or less. 

The above land lies North of and adjoining 576 acres of 
location PI registered in the names of Ann l\'Iorgan vol. 
XII 383 and Frederick Morrell vol. XIII 131 respectively in 
two equal parcels. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NO'rICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this office on or before the 13th day of June 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, 'I 
12th lYIarch, 1885. 5 

F. A.lYIOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

SOUcit01'S /0)' ctpplicant, Par/ce)' &' PU1'/ce)', PeJ·th. 

Transfer of Laml Act, 1874; and TIle 
Real Property Limitation Act, 1878. 

TAKE NOTICE that Charles Houlder lYI'Gowan of 
Boyanup Preston River farmer has made application 

to be registered as the proprietor of an estate in fee 
simple in the following parcel of land situate in the 
Wellington District containing 385 acres being 

Leschenault Location 54 
Bounded on the N. by a line about 5723 links in length 

extending in direction of West from that part of the 
left br.nk of Preston River situate about 11 miles above 
Location 29 at Picton on said river the NOl,th boundary 
passiug through a squared and pointed post 3 feet high 
in a trench [J about 227 links West from said left bank and 
tcrminating 661 links East from a similar post in the angle 
of a trench [J 

On the W. by a South line about 65 chains in lengtll 
terrhinating Southward at a spot 661 links East from a 
sf(uared and pointed post 3 feet high in the angle of a 
trench [J 

On the S. by an East line about 2163 links in length to 
Preston River aforesaid passing through a similar post in 
a trench [J about 1074 links West from left bank of s,tid 
l'h'"er and 

On the E. by the Preston River. 
AND FURTHER TAKE NOCl'ICE that all persons other than 

the applicaJ;lt claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parccl of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 31st day of October 
next a cavectt forbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

F. A. iYIOSELEY, 
Land Titles' Office, Perth, I. Registrar of Titles. 

2nd February, 1885. ) 
John Hm'gan, Peyth, SoLicitoJ' fOJ' applicant. 

i\ Transfer of IJancl Act, 1874, and the Real 
Property Limitation Act, 1878. 

T AKE NOTICE that WilliamlYIarriott of Benger in the 
Wellington District farmer has made application to 

be registered as the proprietor of an estate in fee simple in 
possession: in the .. following parcels of land situate in the 
Wellington District being portions of 

'WELLINGTON LOCATION No. L 
eontaining 400 acres known as Rural Lots 37 39 41 and 43 
Ommanney Road bounded 

On the Westwaj'd by 82 chains of the Eastern side of 
Ommanney Road starting from the North-west corner of 
Rm·,:.l Lot 35 Ommanney Road and extending' in a North
erly direction to the South-west corner of Rural Lot 45 
O;nmauney R,oacl. 

GAZETTE. 

On the SOltthwa1'(~ by the ~orthern boundary of Rural 
Lot 35 aforesaid measnring 50 chains. 

On the Nm·thwm·d by the Southern boundary of Rural Lot 
45 aforesaiclmeasuring 50 chains. 

On the East1vayd by a straight line parallel and equal in 
length to the Western boundary and 

On the innm' payt by a public road 50 links wide between 
Lots 37 and 39 measurements more or less. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the above parcels of land or in either of them 
ARE HEREBY REQUIRED to lodge in this office on or before the 
6th day of June next a caveat forbidding the same from 
being brought under the operation of the Act. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, 'I 
F. A. :1I1:0SELEY, 

Registrar of Titles. 

1 -1· 
85 

9th March, 1885. j 
Stone and BUl't, Pm·th, So~icitoj'S /OJ· the applicmd. 

'l'ransfer of' Laml Act, 1874; and 'l'lle 
Real Pl'Ollel'ty Limitation Act, 1878. 

rI'AKE NOTICE that John Flahertyof Brunswick farmer 
has made application to he registered as the pro

prietor of an estate in fee simple in possession in tl1e 
following pa-reel of land situate in the Wellington District 
being a portion of Wellington Location 1 consisting of 

R1wa~ Lots 42 43 44 Olifton Road 
bounded on the W. by a line running North 45 chains along 
the El}st boundary of Rural Lot 41 Clifton Road fro111 its 
South-ea-st corner to the Brunswick River and South 1175 
links. 

On the S. l)y an East line of 28 chains to the N ol'th-west 
corner of Ruml Lot 1 Clifton Road. l'hence along the 
Western boundary of said lot for a distance of 31chs. 30lks. 
to Cliftoll Road. Thence along North side of said road to 
the South-west corner of Rural Lot 45 Clifton Road. 

On the Eastwa?'d by said Lot 45 measuring 6310 links 
terminating at the Brunswick River and 

On the N. by the Brunswick river downward to the North 
end of the West boundary and on the inner part by part 
of Cliftoll road 1 chain wide. Distances more or less and 
hearings magnetic. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that alll)ersons other than the 
applicD,nt claiming to have any estate right titlc or interest 
in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQUIRED to lodge 
in this Office on or before the 4th clay of July next a 
cctveat forbidding the smne from being brought, uncler the 
operation of the A et. 

Land Titles' Office, Perth, ) 
3rd March, 1885. j 

P. A. lYIOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

SolicitOl'S /01' the Applicant, PcWliCl' and Parker, Pm·tlt. 

1ft 'l'rallsfer of L~tlld Act, 1874. 

Fl-'AKE NOTICE that Charles Edwards of York store
..L keeper has made application to be registered as the 

proprietor of an estate in fee simple ill possession in the 
following four parcels of land sitUltte in the townsite of 
York being 

YM'/c S'!tblWbcill Lots A 6 and A7. 
together forming an entirety bounded 

On the N.E. by 767 links of Suburban Road. 
On the S.E. by Brook Street extending 786 links and 870 

links respectively parallel to the North West boundary of 
Suburban Lot A 5. 

On the S. W. by the river Avon and 

On the N. W. by Suburban Lot A 8 measuring 1480 links 
and containing 11a. 11'. 20p. or thereabouts and 

York Town Lots 421 and 422. 
together containing four acres and lying between Ul~ter 
Road Little Street GeOl'ge Street and Fish Street. 

AND FURTHER 'rAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title 0]' 

interest in the above parcel of land ARE HEREBY REQumED 
to lodge in this office on or before the 20th day of June 
next a caveat forbidding the same from being brought under 
the operation of the Act. 

F. A. l'vIOSELEY, 
Land Titles' Office, Perth, "( Registrar of Titles. 

18th l\'Iay, 1885. ) 
Solicito'r fo)' AplJlicant, E. Sholl, Perth. 
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rrransfer of Lam} Act, 1974. 

rrAKE NO'rICE that John Ashbolt of York yeoman as 
tenant by the curtesy and Lilly Gertrude Ashbolt his 

infant danghter (acting herein by the said John Ashholt 
her guardian) as heing owner of an estate in fee simple in 
reversion expectnnt on the death of her said father have 
made application to be registered ns the proprietors for life 
nnd in fee respectively in the following parcels of land 
situate in the townsite of York viz. :-

'['own I,ots 193194 (2a. Or. l6p.) 
bounded on the E. hy 703 links of liIeares Street. 

On the S. hy 3 chains of l\Iacartney Street. 
On the W. hy 'l'own Lot 195 and 
On the N. hy 3 ebains of Pool Street. 

Town Lots 209 210 (2a. 11-. 24p.) 
I)ollllded on the E. hy 4 chains of Georgiana Street. 

On the N. hy 'l'own Lots 205, 206, 207, 208. 
On the W. by .1, chains of Gilford Street and 
On the S. by the Recreation Grounc1. 

Town Lots 431, 432, 488, 4/14 (12a. 31'. 30p.) 
On the E. by 664 links of Gilrord Street. 
On the N. hy 6 chains of Little Street. 
On the W. hy 664 links of Meares Street and 
On the El. by 'l'own Lot 435. 

Town Lot 416 (la. 11'. 30p.) 
bounded on the N. hy Town Lot 415 measuring 454 links. 

On the E. by 403 links of Lot 41,l. 
On the S. hy 262 links of Macartney Street and 
On the W. hy {,t5 links of Ulster Road. 

Town Lots 417, 418, 419 (3a. 11'. lOp.) 
hounded on the N. hy 628 links of Macartney Street. 

On the W. hy 756 links of Ulster Road. 
On the S. hy 2138 links of Little Street and 
0'1 the E. by Lot ,1,20. 
AND FUR'rHER 'rAKE NOTICE that all persons other thn.n 

the n.pplicn.nts clttiming to hn.ve n.ny estate right title or 
interest in the ahove pn.rcels of land or in any of them 
ARE HEREBY REQUIItED to lodge in this Office on or before 
the '1th day of July next a caveat forhidding the same from 
being brought under thc operation of the Act. 

LcLnd Titles' Office, Perth, } 
::\Iay 26th, 1885. 

,F. A. Ji'IOSELEY, 
Registrar of Titles. 

Parker (m(/' PW'ke;o, Pe)'th, appLicants' SoLicito1"S. 

H· 'l'ransfer of Land .Act, 1874, and the Real 
Prollerty I ... imitatiolls .Act, 1878. 

""AKE NOTICE that David Eeclle of ]'rogmore near 
J... Brunswick farmer and grn.ziel' has made application 

to be registered n.s the proprietor of an estate in fee simple 
in possession in the following parcel of laud sitnn.te ill the 
\Vellington District containing 100 acres being a portion of 
'Wellington Location No. 1 known as Rural Lot ,10 Clifton 
Ro[td bounded 

On the El. by 1750 links of sn.id David Eedle's 1973 acres 
part of said Location 

On the E. by ,lcL40 links of said 1973 acres n.nd about 16 
chn.ins of Rural Lot 41 Clifton Ron.d 

On lhe N. by the Brullswick river and 

On the W. by Rural Lot 39 Clifton Ron.cl. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that all persons other than 
the applicant claiming to have any estate right title or 
interest in the n.bove parcel of land ARE nEREBY REQUIRED 
to lodge in this Office on or before the 6th day of June 
next a CCtveat forbidding the same from being brought 
under the operation of the Act. 

P. A. IIIOSELEY, 
Land Titles' Officc, Perth, "( 

March 10th, 1885. J 
Registrrn: of Titles. 

stone 0' B1Wt, Pel·th, Solicitors fol' the Applicant. 

NOTICE. 

C1'Olvn Lanas' Office, 
Pel'th, 26th May, 18'35. 

Quarry Lots 011 shore of Rocky Bay. 

I T is hereby notified, for geneml information, tha.t 
21 Qua.lTY Lots, each conta,ining a,bout onc acre, 

and numbered from Q1 to Q21 have been 1a,1d out 
on t1le shore of Rocky Bay, and are now open for 
leltse for one year, at a rental of £5 per lot. 

JOHN FORREST, 

Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Cl'own Lands' Office, Pel·th, 26th May, 18&:3. 

L ICENSES to cut Timber from Crown Lands within the Special Timber Area, Darling Range, under 
Regulations of 231'd October, 1883, issued during the week ended 26th JliIay, 1885:-

Name of lAcem;ce No. Nnmes of :'Icn to lJC cml,loycd. 
l?l'om 

IVest Australian :iYIanufactul'ing Co. 15~J 21-5-85 J,u:kson. 

JOHN FORREST, Commissioner of Crown Ij<1nds. 

LAND SAL S. 

C>rOu.in Lgncis' fJ.tfice, [-'etth, 25th 1Jicq;, 1885. 

HE undermentioned Allotments of Land will be offered for Sale, at Public Auction, 011 the dates and at 
the places specified in the Schedule below; at noon. 

SCHEDULE. 

Qnftntities. 
1llaces of Snlc. Description of Lots. Number of Lots. Upset Prices. 

n. r. p. 

1885. 
June 3 Perth .. , Oarnarvon Town 195 2 0 £20 

Do. Busselton Busselton Do. 65 2 0 £20 
June 4 Geraldton Geraldtol1 Sub. 61 0 0 £6 

JOHN FORREST, Commissioner of Crowll J.Ju.nd"" 
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Notice of Private Bill. 

,\XTE the undersigned, acting on behalf of the 
" l' surviving Governors and principal original 

contributors to the funds of the Bishop's Collegiat.e 
School, Perth, hereby give notice that it is our 
intention to petition the Legislative Council, at its 
next session, for a Private Bill to vest the Collegiate 
School property in "the Standing Committee of the 
Synod of the Western Australian Branch of the 
CilUrch of England," for such educational purposes 
aR they shall consider to be most nearly in accorclance 
with the objects for which the property was originally 
purchasecl. 

H. H. PERTH 
J08. GEGG, Dean of Perth 
A. O'GRADY LEFROY 
FRAS. LOCHEE 
G.GLYDE 

Perth, May 27th, 1885. 

I HEREBY give notice that it is my intention to 
apply to the Swan Roads Board for permission 

to close the old track leading from Swan Location 94 
through Swan Locations 163, 153, 154, and 137, along 
the Chittering Lake towards the Bindoon Road, 

HENRY 1YIARTIN. 

Chittering, March 25th, 1885. 

NOTICE. 

1 HA VE applied, by memorial, to the Toodyay 
Roads Board to close the line of Road lately 

gazetted, leading from Twine's Road in a westerly 
direction to the Bijoording Roacl, and passing 
through my land, Locations 806 and 677. 

J. FOLEY. 
Toodyay, Apl'i127th, 1885. 

For Sale at the Government Printing Office. 

OFFICIAL REPORT by Monsieur Prillieux of 
the state of MILDEW (PERONOSPORA) IN 

VINES in France and Algeria; translated by J. C. 
H. James, Esq. Presented to the Legislative Council 
by Commancl of His ExceHency the Governor, and 
Ordered by the Council to be printed. 

Forwarded by post for sixpence. 

STATUTES OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

A LIMITED number of the Revised Edition of 
the above Statutes can be purchased on appli

cation at the Office of the Honorable the Coloniai 
Secretary. Price per set, bound with Index, £4 10s. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, } 
Perth, 14th Feb., 188·1,. 

S U llSCRIPTIONS :-Tlte Subscription will be at tlte rate {~f 5s. 

per annum, payable in advance. Subscriptions a1'e requir ed to 

terminate at the end of June or December; a less pe1'iod the", 

six months cannot be subscribed for. 

ADVERTISEMENTS will be elutJ"ged at the following rates·

For tlwJirst 8 lines, 4s. 

FOT eve,'y additional line, 2d. 

and "a!t~price for each subsequent inse)"tion, 

The GOVERNMENT GAZETTE is published on THUHSD! .. y in 

each week, and Notices for insertion must be 1'eceived by the 

Government 1'1'inte·r on or b~fol'e Ten 0' clock on tlte cl(~y 1))"e

adin,q the day oj publication. 

By Authority: RICHARD PETHER, Government Printer, Perth, 




